
ACCESS

The Preserve isopen every day from sunrise to sunsel. Individ
uals and groups are welcome lo visit, the Preserve. For tours
and information contact:

Coachelfa Valley Preserve
P.O. Box 188

Thousand Palms, CA 92276
(619) 343-1234

U.S. Fish and Wlldlire Service
Lloyd 500 Building. Suite 1692
500 N.E. Multnomah Street

Portland, Oregon 97232

U.S. Bureau of Land Management
Indio Resource Area

1900 E. Tahquitz-McCaiium Way, Suite B-1
Palm Springs. California 92262
619/323-4421

California Department of FIsfi and Game
245 West Broadway, Suite 350
Long Beach, Caiifornfa 90802
213/590-5151

The Nature Conservancy
1600 North Kent Street

Arlington, Virginia 22209

California Nature Conservancy
785 Market Street

San Francisco, California 94103

To report violations or

for emergency aeelstancs
call: (714)383-5661
or dial 611
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HIKING AND RIDING TRAILS OF THE
COACHELLA VALLEY PRESERVE

The Coacheila Valley Preserve comprises nearly 13,000 acres
of desert habitat. Originally designed lo protect (he federally
threatened Coacheila Valley fringe-toed lizard, (he Preserve
protects the entire spectrum of flora and fauna which were
once common in (he Coacheila Valley.

A Preserve of this magnitude was difficult, if not Impossible (or
any one agency to purchase and manage alone. Conse
quently. the Bureau of Land Management, the U.S. Rsh and
Wildlife Service, the California Department of Fish and Game,
and a private organization. The Nature Conservancy, have
teamed up to own and manage this Preserve together.

While the Preserve is primarily a sanctuary for nature, its
diverse terrain and spectacular views are ideal for day hiking
and tiorseback riding. We encourage these uses, but ask that
you follow a few rules to help protect the Coacheila Valley Pre
serve's natural values.

1. No overnight camping allowed. The possibility of escaped
campfires In palm groves, and problems associated with
cooking and human wastescan result in situations too great for
our fimited staff and resources to handle.

2. No motorized vehicles allowed on any trails or dirt roads
«^thin the Preserve.

3. No discharging of firearms.

4. No pets allowed. The Preserve is for native wildlife.

5. Please pick up all trash.

6. Please stay on existing (rails. This limits Impacts to the trail
area, leaving unspoiled land lor miles on either side of the trail.
FOot traffic, and especially horses hooves, cause harmful
impacts including soil compaction, caving In rodent burrows
and destroying native plant life. Horses should be kept out of
palm groves.

Remember you are in a desert. Bring plenty of water with you;
nodrinkable water is available on any of the trails. Dress appro
priately for the desert heat. Rattlesnakes are a concern mainly
when you travel off the trails or at night, both of which are
prohibited.

Tne following narratives describe the popular trail routes on
the Coacheila Valley Preserve. Numbers correspond to loca
tions on the associated map.

I. The McCallum Trail
This Is a 1.4-miie round-trip, starling at Thousand Palms Oasis,
(hat takes about 1.5 hours. A sell-guided trail booklet can be
oOlained at the trailhead and will give hikers a detailed intro
duction to the history and ecology of this area. This is a "must"
trip (or all first-time visitors to the Preserve. The trail was dedi
cated lo John McCallum, whose family foundation provided
critical funding for the acquisition of this important natural
area. This trail is limited to hikers only, horses are prohibited.

2 Smoke IVee Ranch Trail
Starting Just outside the palm house in Thousand Palms Oasis,
this trail is for those who are short on lime or energy; the 1/8-
mlle loop lakes only 10-15 minutes. Many plant species are
identified along the trail which encircles the palm oasis. Mes-
qulte thickets along this and the McCallum trail are excelienl
places to see migrant birds during the spring and fail. This trail
commemorates a generous gift toward the establishment of
lids Preserve by the Smoke Tree Ranch colonists of Palm
Springs. Horses are prohibited on this trail.

3. Indian Palms lYall

This 1-miie round-trip takes hikers and riders east of the
Thousand Palms Oasis parking lot to a small palm oasis called
hvJian Palms. Allow about an hour or so lor the round-trip. The
trail heads across Thousand Palms Canyon Road near a place
where the road passes Squaw Hill (with the cross on it).
Because the trail passes through a largo wash that floods
(luring summer thunderstorms, there is no set path to follow
untilyou near theoasis. Head towardthe lower rocky bluffsdue
east from Squaw Hill; you'll see the palms in a small canyon
when you're a little more than halfway across the wash. From
the mouth of the canyon an obvious trail takes you up into the
palm groves.

4.VltoshTrall

This is a good all-day horseback riding trail winding through
the desert washes in the northern portion of the Preserve. The
route takes you through wild, remote country rarely traveled by
today's visitors. Bring plenty of water, a map and a good sense
of direction.




